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OUR CHlLDREN HAVE A RIG HT TO AN 
INHERITANCE 
1. As a parent (people who bear infants, bore 
teenagers, & board newlyweds), what are you 
doing that shows your game plan for rearing your 
children? Dr. James Dobson suggests proper! y 
several things: 
A. Let love be your guide. 
l. Jesus put it lst on the list for relationship to 
God & man. tfi2r1 I! ~+z.Ue.Jc 1t hµ, fti 
Prov. l5:17 "Better is a dinner o herbs where love is 
Jn. l 3.W5 "By this shall all men know that ye are my 
Ro-m. 13: l 0 .:: lf6 e y;or.Js.~t'1_nCfi"i/ ~.JE his neighbour; th1 
2 Cor. 5: 14 "For ~e f~e~ Clirist constraineth us; b 
I Jn. 4: 18 "There is no fear in love but perfect love 1 
2. It surely is necessary in parent-child relationshiF 
a.) Infants not loved or touched died often of a 
strange deterioration cal led marasmus. 
b.) 13th century Frederick 11 conducted experimen-
c 50 infants. He wanted to see what language 
they'd speak if they never heard a word. 
Foster mothers could bathe & fed , but not pet 
or talk to charges. Experiment failed - al I 50 
died. 
c.) Countless experiments show vital necessity of 
mother-child relationship & father-child as 
vital. 
d.) Unloved child is miserable . 
e.) Dobson said our threat is not deliberate 
hostility or rejection but: 
(1) Ti me pressure. 
(2) Over extended schedules. 
(3) Physical exhaustion. 
L• 
f.) Middle class dads had experiment on how much 
time they spent c kids: 
(1) They guessed they spent 15 to 20 Min. c l yr. 
old. 
(2) Mikes put on kids' shirts - dads spent 37 sec. 
per day. 2. 7 encounters per day of l 0 to 15 
sec. ea. 
g .) Are children on our "to do" list. Listening is 
a building block in their self esteem. 
h.) Ignored kids are scared. Inmates of Arizona 
prison had a common thread - not poverty but 
rather absence of adult contact in early home 
life. (Only thing kids wear out faster than 
shoes are parents & teachers). 
i .) Moonlighting is dangerous - Ted Hildebrand 
(worked long hrs., then spend extra time at 
church - lost my kids). 
(1) Pol ice asked, "Why out so late." 
(2) Clip on TV. 
i.) Are we examples? 
(Never rent to parents) 
Clip on Mental Trouble 
B. Dare to Discipline. 
l . Not too hard, harsh, or oppressive. 
a.) More children under 5 are killed by parents 
than by disease. 
b.) 60,000 kids beaten to death annually in USA. 
Prov. 3: 12..-"for whom the Lord Jpvetb Hi Cf_':!:_Z:if th 
0Utl\ 4-.J ~ ~ey 1f)e ~ ;,, (..(}Mii/ he- ~·-~·1 
Prov. 29 : 1 ~~~q~r~t!.hLsg~~~'}.dji~sij~l I ~JT,: •. 
Jer. 10:24 rJ' Corer, coilect me,~t WI~ 1uagment; 
Prov. 22: 15 11 Fool ishness is bound in the heart of a d 
2 Tim. 3:16 11All scripture is given by inspiration of ( 
c.) Need ingenuity - phone booth. 
2. Too easy. 
a.) Thus create painful mistake in seeking to avoid 
another. 
b.) They' 11 test you to see who is toughest. Thus 
know they need discipline. 
c.) Dad took out sassy boy after repeated warnings-
meddling woman followed, "Leave that boy 
alone. Turn him loose or I'll call cops. 11 5 yr. 
old stopped yelling & said, "What's wrong c 
that woman, Dad. 11 He understood. 
d.) If you quail he: 
(1) Changes his relationship. 
(2) Sees you in disrespectful light. 
(3) Wonders why you permit such behavior if )OU 
love him. 
(4) Kids want to be led butinsists parents earn that 
right. 
(We need a child labor law to keep a child 
from working his parents fo death). 
3. G uidel in es: 
a.) Establish reasonable expectations in advance. 
Free wheeling, no holds barred frustrates. 
(Mother owed 65¢) 
b .) Once he knows what's expected, hold him 
accoun table. Parents must win nose to nose 
encounter. Don't reso rt to tears & screams. 
Must know 11Who 1s in charge. 11 
c.) Don't punish for behavior not willfully defiant 
(Forget to feed dog, take out trash, rain on 
bike - teach them to do better. Hold out of 
allowance perhaps to pay for error but don't 
confuse defiancy & irresponsibility. 
Girl's essay, "The trouble c parents is that 
they are so old when we get them it's hard to 
change their hob its. " 
d.) After conflict let them be welcomed back. 
Love them c open arms. 
e .) Be sure child's capable of delivering what you 
desire & require. Bed wetting i. e. Some 
boys are washable tho most of them shrink 
from it . (He I ped guy make bus - turned dog 
loose). 
C. Resist too many gifts . 
l. Can you say No? 
2. Don't destroy sense of appredation. 
3. Prizes won cheaply are of I ittle value. 
4. Pleasure comes when an intense need is satisfied 
5. Let them dream of some things - eve~ ~e ~ 
desperate they'll wn..k for it! ~~rol~~ 
P 5~7 '',lo h" . hfff-V!S· · $-fiw:_ia~ w.~~- 5 ~- : ;t- ,f, ~ IS IS ft ~m lL~t ~ue 'flit 0 IS ~ E e~ ·: f2 '~e s~~1p ~F'a a uring ~n 1s s ee , wl 
Lu. 12: 15 "Take heed, beware of covetousness, for c 
a.) Clip on faraway places. 
b .) Garbage cans. 
c .) Catch up c Jones they refinance. 
D. Remain deeply committed to your mate. 
1. Stable & loving home a great gift to child. 
2. Children thrive on stability. 
Eph. 5:25 ffHusbands, love your wives 
Rom. 7:2 "For the woman which hath an husband is b 
a.) Is your mother engaged. 
b.) So Id water bed - drifted apart. 
c.) Won't speak - apologize. 
E. Place before them a loyalty to the Lord. 
If ..R.U &rJ.. Io -J.. 'f-n 
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JUST TABLE SCRAPS? 
MERICA'S largest surplus food 
supply may be as close as our 
garbage cans, according to an 
Iowa State University extension 
nutritionist. In reviewing a Tuc-
son, Arizona, study, it was found 
that households threw away 7 to 
l 0 percent of the food purchased. 
This means that the average 
household throws away at least 
$100 worth of food a year-with-
out counting the wasted drinks-
or $4.5 billion nationwide! This 
would be enough to feed about 7 .5 
million people for a year, accord-
ing to U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 
figures. 
LEARN TO WRITE RIGHT! 
0 F THE BUSINESSES surveyed recently by pen and pencil 
makers, 95 percent complained 
that they had lost money due to 
poorly written messages, illegible 
records, and other handwriting-re-
lated misuses. Four-fifths even 
said that the handwriting of job 
candidates plays some part in hir-
ing decisions! The key to succeed-
!ng in business? Polish up your 
AZET 
THE YOUNG couple had had the1· 
first quarrel, and for several hour 
neither would speak to the oth . 
Finally the husband decided to 
give in. 
"Please speak to me, dear," he 
said. "I'll admit I was wrong and 
you were right." 
"It won't do any good," sobbed 
the bride, "I've changed my 
mind." 
l. A policeman asked a man sitting on the sidewalk at 3 a m, "What are you doing out here so 
--.1 late? " The man answered, "I 
~ lost the key to my house, and I'm 
waiting for one of the kids to 
come home and let me in." 
Peter's Right 
A five-year-old boy was playin 
on hJs front porch when a door-to 
door salesman approached and see-
ing the boy1 inquired, "I say, 
young man, is your mother en-
gaged?" 
LitUe Peter looked up at the 
man puzzled, thought for a min-
ute, then answered, " I think my 
mother's married." 
Miles City, Mont. Fran 
DON'T FORGE' 
T HE DEPARTMENT STORE was having a fantastic sale on 
sweaters, and the sportswear sec- 111 
tion was jammed with customers. 
The phone rang in the mail-order 
department and a voice asked for 
" one light blue cardigan, size me-
dium." 
~ The clerk writing the order 
(\,_asked, "To what name and address 
shall we send it?" 
" Never mind sending it," said 
the voice, 'Just bring it to the front 
of the store. I'm in a phone booth 
here." 
(Prlz-lnnerl 
A couple finds they may have 
to give up their new waterbed. 
They seem to be drifting apart. ed 
Rapid City, S.D.. E. B. "· 
In composing the note, he first 
wrote: "Please send me two 
gooses." Reading that over he de-
cided it wasn't correct and tore the 
note up. On his second trial, he 
wrote: "Please send me two 
geeses." This, he decided, was not 
correct either. For a while he was 
nonolussed. 
''I'VE already done my good deed 
for the day," said the Boy Scout to I). 
his father at breakfast. 
"What," exclaimed the father, 
"before breakfast!" 
"Yes," said the youngster, 
"when I saw that Johnny's father 
was late for the 7 :30 train, I 
turned the dog loose. He mitclP it." 
~~~~~~ ·~~/ ··~) II~ T ~ ':r} J rff·.~;J 
~ ~ 
f.Jpper <> Weekly povs '$1 er.:..:n 1"'lt the 
lwo bP_ t ar.e-cdGtes or o;;tor1e-s con1r 1b .t~d 
unae,. This heo<1111 Address 1 he ~,tor~ 
le!ler t...upoer's Wt>eKlv 616 ieffersc;n 
Topeko Kan 66607 
Ah. August' 
August. ,; a beautiful month 
for a vacahon l 'nl,.s:, of 
courst', you had yours n .Jul_y 
Chtl ago, Ill. Grorgp 
Job Un-Want d --/..... 
Tired o the consta .t chsorctl~r' 
in her sons' room, a moth1.>r laid 
down the law: For every item 
she had to pick up off the floor, 
they would have to pay her a 
nickel. At the end of tht" week 
the boys owed her 65 cents. 
She received the money 
promptly, along with a 50-cent 
tip and a note which read, 
"Thanks, Mom. Keep up the 
good work!" 
Harrison, Ark. Charles 
Too Much 
A woman patient asked her doc-
tor, "Can you tell me why I'm 
seized with these restless longings 
for the glamorous and faraway?" 
"My dear lady," replied the wise 
doctor, "they are the usual symp-
toms of too much comfort in the 
home and too much ingratitude in 
the heart." 
TELEVISIO~l)f' \
Television does to your mind 
what cotton candy does to your 
body . It attracts your at-
i tention, makes you want it, and then leaves you with 
nothing but an empty feeling 
and a toothache . -NICHJ)LAS 
JOHNSON, Member, Fed 'l 
Communications Commission. 
Public Utilities Fortnightly, 4 
9-70. 
TIME 
Everything requires time. :; 
is the one truly universe 
condition. All work takes plac 
in time and uses up time. y ,, 
most people tak~ for _g_rantr 
~ ' \J 
u 
YOU CAN USE 
Two little girls were playing. 
One pretended she wanted to 
rent the others playhouse. 
" Have you any parents? " 
asked the owner of the 
playhouse. 
" Yes , two," was the reply. 
"I'm so sorry, " replied the 
young landlady of the modern 
era . "But I never rent to 
children with parents . They're 
so noisy and destructive ." -
American Opinion. 5-70. c 
MENTAL TROUBLE 
Half a million Americans 
enter mental hospitals every 
year. But many millions more 
undergo mental disorganization 
and somehow get through with-
out any professional help at all . 
That means that Christians, 
whose responsibility it is to love ~ 
others in the name of Christ, 
must be therapists. One doctor 
who headed a large psychiatric 
hospital in Calif said to me, 
"Eighty-five per cent of our 
patients would not have to be 
here if they had available to 
them he-support system that 
the churc is supposed to 
\Tl"fl:e-:-:.._,,'Christian He raid , 
~~~~~,,~~~~-
Chance sometimes opens the 
door, but luck belongs to the 
good players . - BERNARD 
BARUCH. 
Violence isn't confined to the streets. 
Studies show that violence begins in the 
home. 'Parents who batter their children 
were btJttered by their parents, and the 
pattern continues from one generation to 
the ·next· 
What can be done to put an end to this 
brutal behavior? There are answers to this 
question and America's favorite adviser, 
Ann Landers, calls on .Rep. Barbara A. Mi-
kulski (D-Md.), who provides some star-
tling information and expert counsel in 
this sixth excerpt from "The An.n Landers 
Encyclopedia." 
. By. BARBARA A. MIK~KI 
· Vio~Jn Ui~;i~ hom.£_..has 
beenJtILinviiible . In e past 
decaae has ·the true situation come to 
light. . 
When the subject.of f{lD!ilY. vi~lence is 
raise(!.~ people 'lend to think of a family 
living in p(>v~tty.'l'U:liinber of illegitima~ 
children, a mother on welfare, a father 
who has left home and a boy friend living 
with Mom. This is a false picture. Family 
vfolence 0ccurs at all economic and social 
levels. 
· Spo~ . ab~ . !s ~e. single 'most unre-
porJcttt crime in the country. The word 
"crime,, is"'enrpllasiZed, becau8e most peo-
ple think what occurs in the home is a 
private matter between family members. 
This is the viewpoint of the perpetrator 
and the victim, as well as the police and 
court system. Recent studies, police re-
ports and files afcrisis shelters all concur 
with the following facts: 
• App~!llately..mie-Jo.u.ttll of all mur .. 
de~.i» UltlI~i~ed ~t~tes ~cur >Vlthin the 
family. Half of these are husband-wife kill· 
ings: ~ · 
• At least. one-f ou of_ all Ameriqn 
couples.eJluged in,. an episode of violen¢e 
during their relationship. (Many studi•s 
indicate the incidence may be as high as~ 
per cent). ·· 1 
• Twenty per cent of all Americans ap-
prove of hitting a spouse, but among col-
lege-educated the percentage rises to ls· 
per cent. ' 
frustrations. V~~tHms-­
band cnme~ .home from. the_pfJlce;.it has 
beenahal:dday.Hehas..been..p.l11Aown~y 
his superiors · s '!if e makes a simple er-
ror (forge.tting to DUJ Cl a S at the 
store) ,_This triggen a vio ent e~~ 
All the_ frustrations of his job are taken.out 
on his wife. - - ------
munities must insist that a higher priority 
be given to proper training of the police 
and that funding f ~r programs to aid the 
abused and the abusers be supported. 
Some communities have shelters and 
· counseling services for battered wives. 
Hotlines to aid women in distress are be-
. ing established by local mental health 
• Violence begets yiolence. Family vi~ 
lence is earhed:-Aggression is seen as th~ 
normal response to frustration in some 
families. As the-kb.il.dt:en..gr.aw. up, boys 
will beat their !!iv.es;.gil:WYilltbink it · 
"_filJrmat'' tcfl>i at~. e~ .. tb~e chil-dr~J1,ulmthey 8l'e1llorelikely to 
beaUQ.ei~ chµ,.d~ll. least 10 per cent of 
th.e..£.b.U~who...witnes8 .... p8l:el).tpf Vio-
lenee. .. ev.entu.ally. become adult batterers 
themselves .. _ 
Battered children feel the same guilt · groups. Look under Community Referral 
and shame. They are totally dependent on in the phone book. Call that number and 
their parents for emotional and financial explain the problem you need help with. A 
support. Most children will deny that they gro~p named Parents Anonymous has 
have been beaten and "1ill fabricate sto- been organized for paren~ , who want to 
ries to explain their bruises, burns and stop abusing their children. Another orga-
broken bones. Often, removing the child nization is called CALM. National head· 
from the home is the only way to prevent quarters are in Santa Barbara, Calif. The 
. further Violence. Although many state address is. CALM, P.O. Box 718, Santa Bar-
laws require reporting of child abuse, bar a, Cahf. 93102. They have chapters 
many doctors and neighbors still refuse to , around the country. 
· i' Pregnant WOu:JeJl .appear to be' bat· 
tered more often .• The woman iS ~sually hit 
in~SfomacD.. Thaadded burden of a first 
or_- an ]Mldi~onal child 'sometimes pushes 
an angzy (or drunk) male beyond the 
point of endurance. 
• Mo~childten~ of child abuse thaQ. 
anf childhood.~· There were D,lor 
th&ILOl!e PUlliou. runaway children last 
year. Many left because of p.hysical abuse 
or lle~l\81 exi»loitation. 
. • 4J,cohol and. drugs are often involved 
m family violence. ~esearch has not con-
firm w.helluu' . the. person. uses ttiese to 
j~y, .the~ a}>use or whether it 
causes.the buse. Alsohol-i:elated violence 
is almost exc usive!Y_male. · 
• '-Tlie.:..e'tl eii'ce of h~dguns in the 
home makes severe or fa,tal injury more 
likely. 
• 'fhere is a relationship .be~een .vio-
lence and the level of frustration. W.hen 
unajnployment ~creases in a particular 
community, so does the Violence. 
How can this situation exist in a country 
which prizes the family as its moSt cher· 
ished institution? lt is noted in the history 
of Western civilization. 
Women and children were considered 
the property of the male. In the Middle 
Ages, men were encouraged to beat their 
wives. Women grew to expect this behav-
ior. Laws condoned it. It was not until 1880 · 
in England that severe physical abuse was 
considered legal reason for a woman to 
separate from her hus~d. 
The cliche "a man's home is his castle" . 
implies that men are more owners of their 
home than their wi'ves, that their homes 
are inviolate and they can do anything 
they like at home. 
Violence in America is a~ accepted man· 
ner of behavior. Most battering of wives 
has been the subject of "humor" - Rich~ 
ard Reeves recently told a "joke:" "Wiv~ 
like politicians, should be beaten once in 
while." And we recall the frequently use4 
line of Jackie Gleason to his wife: "One ot 
these days, POW, 'right in the kisser." 
American life is filled with tension 
get involved. · Men, wo_men and children must learn 
' th.@.~. r,egardiess of1he beha\ior. of a child The deaths and injur\es that result from 
violence in the home can be reduced. The. 
first step is to acknowledge that violence is 
widespread in the American home. Com-
or . one as tne nght to physical-
ly abu~ ano an l>eing: 
E.eo en't for ~1... . 
~Jt (lock ~1JOP GRAND OP.EN/NG Continues 
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